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The following Lepidoptera are extremely local in their distribr-ition,
and are found at Center. but not, I believe. elselvhere in New York'

f,yc. Scudderi.
lIes. metea.

" vialis.

" delarvare.

" hianna.
Thecla augustus.

Mel. Harrisii.
Thyris lugubris.
Euch. oregonensis.
Neonympha canthus.
ITaem. gracilis.

CORRESPONDENCE.

NOTES ON THE FOOD PLANT OF HDITILEUCA \TAIA.

Last season I reared a brood of this rare species from eggs sent me by

my worthy friencl, trVm. Provis, of Detroit. The localitylvhere he found

the eggs is in Oakland County, Nlich., knotl'n as the 5,ooo acre tract,and
so lolv and n.rarshy that it is coveted rvith rvater part of the year. In his

interesting letter, giving a description of the place, he says : " The tin-rber

is mostly s\l,amp oak and rvillol-, and the land sc.r lot' and lvet I found

great difficulty in getting abotLt." Mr. P. rvas too late to find any of the

lalvae, they having finished their growth and entered the grottnd, br-rt the

imagines lvere very plentiful, flying about in a verl' lazy rnanner, and

occasionally dropping dorvn in such a rva1,' as to indr-rce one to think they
had been injured..

Many of the females rvere <iepositing their eggs-not, as my fliend
had expected, on the oak-but on a species of wild aster found in
abundance in the loca1ity. 'I'ire oak and aster are, botanically speaking,

widely separated, and yet the female, rvhose instinct ought to teach her

what course to pursne for the u'elfare of her offspring, is found depositing

her eggs on the latter: as rvell as the former, il'hich goes to shorv that the

food piants of tl-ris species have a far rvider range than had been previously

supposed. To convince me he rvas correct' Mr' Provis sent me a stem

of the aster with a cluster of eggs in the form of a ring glued to it.

RoeBnr Buur<on,

Camp at " Lake Forest," Erie Co,, N. Y., June 8' 1877.

Entomology can be pursued rvith great stlccess lvhen camping out,

IIere, on the borders of Lake Erie, our camp is pitched on the top of a
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sandy ridge, which is covered rvith hemlock, beech and chestnut trees, and
was formeriy, no doubt, a reef rvhen the lake lras more extended. An
o'ter sand ridge, parallel rvith onrs, runs along the beach and up the
lake, while betrveen the two a sirall creek finds its way into the larger
waters. Last night, at ,( sugar,,, about the camp, I took specimens of
r{abrosytu scri0fa, Acron.nocti't'aga, c/tarantlra derirlens, pyrr/tla ex1ltimens,
Zole /torrida and Honroptet'a r/t4lh'ca/a. I think Zale may be distinguished
by its brown, discolorous and exaggerated thoracic tufts. I was much
pleased to see nany sp/zinges come to the bait. I took rhltreus A|tbotii,
E/libia aersicolor, Ezterltr clzoerihrc and sphinx r(almie. The flight of
aersicolor is more like that of r{ahnire than cltoerihu,' the latter sits close
to the bait, the tongue being apparently shorter than in uersicolor. The
specimen of the latter which I captured (I saw a second) is fresh, and
inlooking at it one is reminded of the sayingof Marcus Aurelius: ,,That
which is beautiful is beautiful in itself .; the praise of man adds nothing to
its quality." The Sp/rittges came to the bait till 9 : 3o o,clock-it being
very dark and cloudy ; I{ahnie rvas the earliest to appear. The species
of Litlto!/tane and sco/elosoilta are norv apparently over. rte/iop/tila
Earaeyi and i2/tragmitidicola are cotnmon at sugar, as well as r{adena
finilima, and Eustrotia apicosa and canteola. A. R. Gnorn.

Coalburgh. W. Va., r5th Mav, r877.
In my recent Catalogue I named a genus of Hesperia on behalf of

Mr. Butler, and called it lintneria. It so happens that Mr. Butler had
given this name to one of the genera of the Sphingide in his late
" Revision " of that family, a fact rvhich l onty discovered a felv weeks
ago, and after the Catalogue was published. Mr. Butler proposes the
name Sltslasea for the genus of Hesperidae spoken of which therefore
should stand .!/57a5ea Butl. \,V. H. Enwenns.

EFFECT OF HOT WEATHER UPON THE TRANSFORN{ATION OF TIIE SPHINXES.

The zSth of last Juiy I found feeding on the Virginia Creeper two
larvae of the Satetlite Sphinx (Philampefus salellitia). One was nearly
fuli grown, and at the end of three days stopped feeding and entered the
ground. August rst passed through its transformations, and came out
the roth of September. It proved to be a very fine female of large size,
rvith colors unusually bright. The above would seem to show that this
species in a warm climate would become double brooded.

Rononr Buxrrn, Rochester, N. Y.
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